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FOR HKNT

MCKI.Y furnished rooms at tbe On-

ion House. Hlith and Klamath

NIC:i.V furnished room with bain.
1113 Main street. Mr. C. O.Mor-i- u.

6-- tf

rilUNIKIIKD ROOMS Single or en
suite, by day, weak or month. Bath.

HO Walnut I6-- 1

MIHCKLLANKOUN

All kind of optical work dona at
lUydrn'. Room lie, I. O. O. K.
building. tf

TO TltADK Ten acre good land two
milts from town, for city lot. 11.

ft. Fox, Houston cottage, opposite
Ariraua. I-- lt

FOR HAIJC

roit !ti:.ST OH BALK 160 acre, J
mile from llonania; SO acre un-d- tr

cultivation; fonced; good house.
Kor further particular call at 111
0k Kvcnuo or writ Box 36, Klam-
ath Falls, Ore. 31--

roil HA Li: Four room cotUg In
Hot Hprlng addition; large screen-

ed porch; big high lot; elegant view;
sll furnished. Cheap If taken atonca
11,300, 700 cadi. Inqulro 904 Main
rtrcet.

foil HAIX Fifteen room house on
C&xiso foot lot; right In tbe heart

'( city; paved street; bath room and
plumbing; sower connected; bargain
If taken soon. Addreaa bos SIB.

roil HAI.i: Launch, Id -- foot, top,
ttltlf gins front, en

(lie; all In good condition. Apply
Herald otnro. 3- -t

rou HAI.N-si-x "acre" ltt mile
from postorllco; house and barn;

young orchard and small fruit; un-

der ditch; town property taken In
1'irt payment, llox 2S3. city, 0t

I Y.PEWRITERS
Neil Machine nn.00 Down and

B.00 Moatli
Klumatli Fall Music House.

Tho Herald, delivered at your
storo, office or home, 60 cent!
a month.

ICE CREAM
Our Fountain does not cloae,

winter or summer. A dish of
lco cream will taaU aa good
now aa In hot weather.
NPF.CITAIe

An extra sine bitter-swe- et

Chocolate at 7So the pound.

Tlio mtxamtet
4M tfataltt.

Maker of Pure Caadf

1

iEGAL NOTICES
I'uliltmtlon of Summon

In Uin Justice' Court, Ulitrict of
l.lnkvllle, Klamath County, BUte
Of Oregon.

J. F. Magulro, a sole trader, doing
OualiiuNa under tlio firm name
mill stylo of "Mngulro Mercnntllo
Company," Plaintiff,

VII,

(Iiiiiikd Wheeler, Defendant.
Yo Uoorge Wheeler, tlio above

named defendant. In tlio name of the
utiitii of Oregon, you nro hereby

to itpponr nml ouawer tlio
amended (oni:lnlnt riled against you
In Ilia abova untitled court and cause
on or boforo tlin Inst day of tlio time
prescribed In Hid order for publica-
tion much herein, to-wi-f. Tlio t7tb
ilny of April, It 13, and If you fall to
so answer, for want thereof tlio plain
tiff will tako Judgement against you
nil ilemniiiled In hi amended com-plnl-

on niu heroin, t: For tin
sum of sUty.sovm dollnra and ten
inula (i17.IO) lieliig amount due and
owing fur kooiIi, wnro and morchan- -

Hsu in In plnlntlff'a complaint nl.
li'Ki'it, and for plalullff'a coat and dis
bursements herein. Tlili aummotiii l

nerved by order of the Honorable i'..
W, (loweii, Jusllco of the penro of Hie
abovo eiitltled court, March S, 1'JIJ,
iiiil tlio date of the flrit publication
lining tlio Cth day of March, 1013,
nml the tluto of the laat day will ex
pire on tlio 17th day of April, 1913,

MKIIUYMAN At DUNCAN,
Attorney for I'lalntirf.

Notice of Sheriff Halo
lly virtue of an execution In fore

closure duly Issued by the clerk of
tho circuit court of tho county of
Klamath, Htato of Oregon, dated the
2M day of March, 1113, In certain
action In tho circuit court for said
county and state, wherein James
Tobln, a plaintiff, recovered Judg-

ment against J. A. Ilest and Lillian J.
Ileal for tho sum of six thousand
tucnty.alght and dollar on
tho 20th day of November, 1912.

Notice I hereby given that 1 will
on Hie 2Clh day of April, 1013, at the
front door of tho court house, In

Klamath Kails, In said county, at 2
o'clock In tho afternoon of said day,
sell at public auction to tho hlgbeat
bidder, for cash, tho following de
scribed property, to-wi-t:

Tho southwest quarter and the
southwest quarter of the southeast
quarter of section five (&), the
northwest quarter of the northeast
quarter and the north halt of the
northwest quarter and lot five (6)
of section eight (I); tbe northeast
quarter of tbo northeast quarter
and Iota flvo (6), sli (6) and aeven
(7) of section aeven (7), all In
township forty (40) south, range
ten (10) east of the Willamette
Meridian, containing 470.11 acre,
according to government survey, In
Klamath county, state of Oregon.

Taken nnd levied upon as tho proper
ty of tho said J. A. Ileal and Lillian J.
Host, or as much thereof as may be
necessary to satisfy tho said Judg-

ment In favor of James Tobln, against
said J. A. Rest and Lillian J. Ut,
with Interest thereon, togither with
nil costs and disbursement that have
or may accrue.

Datod at Klamath Falls, Oregon.
March 22, 1013.

C. O. Sheriff.
ly C1KO. A. HAYDON, Deputy.

LOW,

Atliiilabtratrls'a Final Account
Notlco I hereby given that Altha

lleuch. administratrix of the estate of
John O. lleach, deceased, haa filed In

tho county court her final account aa

such administratrix, and that tbe
court has llxed Monday, tbe 7th day

of April, 1013, at tho hour of 10

o'clock a. in. of said day, at the court
room of the county court, In Klamath
Fulls, Oregon, as tho time and place

for hearlngtibjectlons to said account
uud the settlement thereof.

ALTHA DKACH,
Administratrix of the Estate of John

C, lieacb, Deceased.
J. II, CAIINAHAN, Attorney.

h

Notlco of Final Settlement
In the Mattor of the Estate of Nannie

M. 1'ankoy, Doceasod.
Notlco la hereby given that the un- -

dorslgnod. a administrator of laid
ostato of Nannlo M. l'aukoy, deceased,
has filed hi final account aa auch ad
ministrator with the clerk of tho
county court of tho state of Oregon,
for Klamath county, and tho aaia
court haa Axod Saturday, April ,

1013. at the hour of 10 o'clock In tho
foronoou of said day aa the time for
hoarlng any nnd all objectlona to aald

account and for settlement thereof.
Dated this March 17, 1918.

WILLIAM H. PANKBY,

Administrator of tho EaUte of Nannlo
M. Fankey, Deceased.

KKKSHK ft QROBBDECK, Attorney
for Administrator.

r

Herald Want Ada brine reaulU.

Brandeis Takes Same Stand
as "Battle Bob" La Follette

"People's Lawyer" Insists that Morgan and Other Interests
Have a Monopoly of Selling Money to the Railroads at

What Interest Rate They Desire to Fix Themselves

IIOH'ION, Main,, April 4. Louis people In gross carnliiKs. 3.0G,778.- - tlio money spent for now construe
I). Ilrniiillca, tho "peoplo'a lowyor," 327, moiit of which linn been spent In' Hon or equipment Is efficiently and
who unco declared ho could savo tho some way. About ono-thlr- d of that this, wo cannot know whether rates
railroad of tho country millions of amount has gono In Interest nnd dlvl- -' nro Just nnd reasonable.
dollar every day, In a statement writ- - ilmds nml taxes. The physical vnlu- - Tho fact that a railroad company
tu for tho United Press, today chain
plontd Hcuator La Folletto act pro-- part
vIiIIiik for tho physical valuation of ani
railroads by the lutorstuto Commerco
Commission, He Insisted that bvforo
the people can know whether tho
moni'y they pay to railroads Is hon
estly and neii'ssarlly spent, Inter- -

locldiiK directorates must he abolish
ed and a federal bureau of railroad
costs established.

Mr. Ilrandels clmrccs that J. 1'.
Morxau & Co., and other bankers
have n monopoly of selling to many
rnllrouils the money thoy need, at
rate of tho bankers' own fixing.

lly Irftul Ilrandels

Tho l.a Folletto net providing for
the physical valuation of railroad by
the Interstate Commurru Commission
Is a Kreat step forward. Tho senator's
seventeen year fix lit has been nobly

on. Tho net Is but another applica
tion of La Folletto' favorite motte:

Ye shall know tho truth, and tho
Until shall make you free,"

Hverybody admit that tho value '

of railroad property Is ono of tho olo
ments to bo taken Into consideration
by tho Intorstato Commorco Commis-

sion In fixing rates, and everybody
has been obliged to admit that the
commission was without rcllablo data
bearing upon this value Under tho
La Folletto act tho pbullc will at least
be furnished with tho best ovldcnco
of value available

Hut there Is moro truth which must
bo known before La Folletto' task of
securing to tho people Just railroad
rate Is completed. To secure Just
and reasonable rates, other steps
must be taken. Wo must know, be-

sides the actual valuo of railroad
property, tho actual cost of opera-
tion and tho cost of curront con
struction and of now equipment. Tho
railroad reports give us now a state-
ment of what they spend each year,
but the public has no means of know
ing whether this amount has been
well spent.

In tho calendar year 1913, the
railroads collected from the American

w Muon

(Written for tho United Frew)
NEW YOKK, April 4. A Chlnoe

Invasion Is upon us. Fifth avenue

bus already capitulated, and Dame

Fashion has bowed hor head beneath

tho yoke of tho Orient. It's a lovely

oko, though, all
with threads of gold and gorgoou

silks, so you may woll rojolco at this
utter surrender inodo a la Chink.

Possibly thoro Is not a garment for
tho spring that doos not show some

Chinese tendency. Sometlmos It Is a
lavish uso of Chlnest embroidery, and
again It Is moroly tho cut of n coat
a la mandarin or a SaUuma button
or two. Of course, you have boon
woarlng ono of these marvelously em-

broidered mandarin coat a an even-

ing wrnp for soma time, but tho now
throo-quart- coat that tho smart
shops nro all showing are Chinese in
shnpo only, nnd In mntorlal simply
dull shades of cropo brocho, with an
edging of solt-tone- d ball fringe. In
fact, they uro moroly an occidental
vcrulon of an oriental original.

If your sartorial Income is limited,
got ono of theso by all moans.
Thoy nro good always nnd all waya.

Tholr lovoly drapery Is equally adapt-

able to an afternoon gown, an even-

ing robo ovor tho filmy luco of your
warm weather llngerio frock.

From coat to skirt Is but a short
step. And, pralso be, we will bo
through with short atepa altogether
If the Cblneso skirt la aa great a hit
ns it promise to be. It la cut on ex-

actly tho same' graceful lines aa the
affair affected by

tho little yollow ladle aero tho
China Sea. Aa worn by Mtaa New

York or Mile. Pari, tho

atlon would help us to know what )a paid out money has ceased to be
of that Interest and dividend assuranco that It was ncccusarlly paid
iirpa, Tlin riiivulc valuation ut. Interlocking directorate may
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would help us to know what part of
taht Interest and dividend Is paid on
capital which Is water. About two-thi- rd

of the.year'a revenue are paid
out for operating expense. It Is at
least equally Important to know what
part of that revenue has been (pent
unnecessarily; what part haa been
wasted through dishonesty, and what
part through Incdlolency. neslde
the $2,000,000,000 of current reve-

nue spent In operation, there are
each year expended hundreds of mil-

lions In new construction or tbo pur-cha- so

of equipment. What part of
honcaily spent. Until wo know all

w By Mmrgsnt

to

coat

or

however,

cpongca or crepes, with tbe panel
back and front and the pleatod full-

ness between, you can take a good
long strldo without a stumble. Pud-

dle can bo crossed with Impunity,
and street car can bo boarded with-

out the combined aid of conductor
and tho traffic squad.

The exquisite Satsuma and carved
Ivory and Jado Chinese button are
used with telllug effect on the many
short coatees and wraps of velveta
and brocades, as well aa on more so-ve-

tailored suits. Theso latter of-

ten show collars and Test of vivid
Chinese embroidery, and your new
spring bonnot could not boaat a more
chic trlmmlug than a crush of bro-

cade of Chinese around the tiny
crown.

Chlnoso skirts In the original cer-

tainly possess ns many varied uses
as tho famous porker, whose only loss
Is Its squeal. Tho front and back
panels, with tholr rich embroideries
In Pokln stitch, make exquisite long
sailor collars, which will miraculous-
ly turn your most commonplace frock
Into n varitablo creation. The yard
on yards of two-tone- d Chinese blue
embroidery bandings make trimming
galoro for a atunntng gown and hat
A striking parasol In these days of
unlquo onos, is nindo from the skirts
pointed and embroidered aides, and
an equally effective piano lamp shade
can bo evolvod from tho same, with
the addition of panots.

Au naturolle, tho skirt make an
artistic display for your baby grand,
tho scraps make quaint mats for the
renter table--n- nd there you tre.
From tbe latter uses, it may plainly
bo seen that the erase Chlaois haa
verily struck home. Indeed, lateat

materials are more circumspect serge, deslgni In tapestry for unkolatary and

Iiavo led to tho making of many con-

tracts unnecessarily burdensomo to
tho railroads; for on many of our
railroads Interlocking directorates
control a targo part of the expend-

iture.
J. I'. Morgan ft Co. and other bank-

er Iiavo a monopoly of selling many
railroad tho money they need at
mtcs of tho bankers' own fixing. D-

irector of tho steel trust are director
of railroad companies, owning ovor
one-hal- f of the total railroad mllcago
In tho United States. Directors of
oiulpmunt companies have places
on boards of railroad companies. The
Unltod State Commissioner of Cor-

porations has shown how tho Stand-

ard Oil trust compelled nearly every
railroad In the country to purchase
It oil at oxtortlonato prices,

i Ileforo tho railroads can know
what expenditures are needful, tbe
great step taken In tho La Folletto
physical valuation act must bo sup-

plemented by two other First, In-

terlocking directorates must be abol-

ished; second, a federal bureau of
railroad costs must bo established,
through which tho actual and neces
sary cost of operating each railroad
can bo determined.

Leather Novelties T Sure, l'urse.
bill folds, pocket books and leather
goods of all description at tbe Dradley
Karnes Store.

MODERN HOMES
A four-roo- m hoe with bath, oa

the hill, at 1,836, half cash.
A nix-roo- m house with bath on the

hill, at 91,7210, only $300 caah.
A four-roo- m modem house In Nich-

ols addition, with Urge lot, suitable
for two more house, $2,300 for all,
only $300 caah.

A modern ilx-roo- house la Nlch-- nl

addition, at $2,400, only $300
cash.

CHILC0TL
022 Main RC Phof M

even wall paper and window and
door hanging are all in gold thread-
ed Chinese motifs on backgrounds of
black.

Wulst Hues seem seised with the
most reckless cases of wanderlust
this season. You may And them skid-

ding giddily from Just below the bust
down to the hip line, with stop-o- ff at
tho normal and serai-Empi- re zone.
It's a case of here, today and there to-

morrow, and It'a going to be mighty
hard on the 1013 spring lover, too.
Ileforo encircling the waist of his
lady fair with his strong right, he
will first have to discover where said
waist mny bo at the time of going to
press.

Tho abnormal long waist aa affect-

ed by Mine. Naxlmova In "Bella Don-

na" and shown In the new Russian
blouse frocks is so very extreme that
It la bound to become more of a fad
tbau a fashion. Then, too, aa la al
ways tho case in these freak fashions,
it Is being cheapened by too constant
repetition.

The very short Empire waist la still
the most artistic for evening gowns,
it seems, according to Parla modols,
but for street and afternoon wear, tho
preference are for normal or slightly
raised waist lines. Some few of the
newest bodlcea ahow a long, pointed
waist, Uko the oldfashloned basque
so take your choice.

One thing is certain, however, the
waist line MUST be girdled by a sash
Wide crush sashes of Roman atrlpes,
futurist silks or plain charmeuso and
gay Oriental aaahee wrap you like
the belle of the harem, or tho In
gonue sash will make you look Uko a
Laura Jean Llbby heroine.

MRH WILSON NAMES A SOCIAL
8KCKKTARY

jRla
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Miss Helen Woodrow Done has
Just been appointed social secretary
by Mrs. Woodrow Wilson, and for the
next four years sho and tbo Misses
Wilson wtl have charge, under the
first lady of tho land of social affairs
at tho Whlto House, and other In

which tho president's family will take
part.

Mls Hones' home Is In Rome, Oa.,
and she belongs to tho Wilson family,
being a cousin to tho president. In
her home she has hnd social experi
ence among the old southern families,
so that her duties will not be strange
to her.

If you own m. timber claim and are
game rnougli to make a low prlrr, ausd

Kite an option for sixty day, Clill-rot- e,

ran aell It for you. If tho prlre
I right. It may bo a long way from
the Fall aail on a pile of rock.. ASS

Main street, phone M.

ON HIS tAR
When Saddle Break.

It wouldn't have had be
bought tho saddle at Bradley's.

Cut dower at No. 3 West Main at

Tho Herald cover the great.
Klamath country.

Are Your Kidneys Well?

Many Klamath People Know the Im
portance of Healthy Kidney

Tbo kidney Alter the blood.
Thoy work night and day.
Woll kidneys removo Impurities.
Weak kidneys allow impurities to

multiply.
No kidney ill should be
Tbcro is possible danger In delay.
If you have backache or urinary

trouble.

FALLS

happened

neglected.

If you are nervous, dixxy or worn
out,

Begin treating your kldneya at
once;

Use a proven kidney remedy.
None endorsed like Doan'a Kidney

Pills.
Recommended by thousands.
Proven by Ashland testimony.
A. B. Scofleld, Ashland, Ore., says:

'It gives me pleasure to endorse
Doan's Kidney Pills. They brought
relief from a severe attack of kid
ney complaint, and I am now entirely
free from the trouble. Doan'a Kid
ney Pills can bo relied upon to re-

movo backache aud trouble with the
kidney secretlous."

Foi sale by all dealer. Price 60
cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agent for tbe United
States.

Romember the name Doan'a and
take no other.

Instant Relief When Nose and
Head Aro Clogged From w Cold.

Stop Naaty Catarrhal Dis-

charges. Dull Headache VanJahe

Try "Ely'a Cream Balm."
Oot a small bottle anyway, Just to

try It Apply a little In the noetrlto
and Instantly your cloggod no and

topped-u- p air paaaagaa of tho hand
will open; you will breathe freely;
dullneaa nnd headache disappear. By
morning) tho catarrh, eold In head or
catarrhal aoro throat will bo ion.

End. such misery now I Oot Um
small bottle of "Kri Cream amtaaN

at any drag atora. TUt wane, fn--

PREACHER BEATEN

OVERMRS.SPARKS

j
FOHMKH I'llOPRIKTOK OF TaffJ

HTAIl TIII:ATKR HKUK,FinUIMt

IN FIST FKJHT IN RKDMONtt

HTIIKKT r

REDMOND, April 4. Because K to

or

Inllcgcd that ho attacked the char-- q
,nctir of Mrs. A. II. Hparka In hi ser-
mon nl tho M, i:. church Sunday

'night, Itov. J. M. Crenshaw, the paa--
,tor, wns knocked down on Main
street by A, J. Honey, a friend of
jMr. Spark. Crenshaw, in hi ser-
mon, said tho moving picture were
instructive but that tho woman who
conducted the houso waa of bad char--

jneter, and that the mayor know of
this and harbored her hero.

' When questioned ns to his source
of Information regarding Mr. Sparks,

.Crenshaw said that all ho knew about
her was gossip ho had heard.

i Crenshaw was tho secretary of the
! Purity League that operated In Red-
mond last summer. A petition from
member of tbe M. E. church, asking
the council to ctoso the moving pic-

ture houso on Sunday evening, waa
J presented to that body recently, but
ine council uecuneu to cioae tne place,
and tbl action by tho council, It to

said, led to the attack.

Mr. Sparks, referred to In the
foregoing. I well known her, a aha
founded tho motion picture theater
In tho Bristol building, which la now
known as the Star theater.

A Itae of

and Wi

led frem.

ttft

LOEWE
BROS.

TAI LORS

complete

Imported to as

We keep poated e aH

latest style, add tu4f

customer' tneavMsjal

Your laapectiea tavttoi.

518 MAIN STREET

niMiniii wnrum
DA1U1U1U BlUVO ,

Birred Rocks. 91 par 15
While Lcghoratafl44 IB
White Orpington, 2 M IB

ELMER L. FRENCH
ns main arnuanr

BREATHE FREELY! OPEN NOSTRILS

AND STUFFED HEAD-EN- D CATARRH

grant balm dissolve by the,hat of
the nestrils: penetrate and kanto ,,
tne innamoa, aweiieat awwuw, .i

which line the noe, bond iM'i
throat; cleare the air paaoagaii -

stop naaty discharge and p fooatagvj
of cleansing, eothwg relW - ,.;';
immeatataiy. r -

Don't lay awake
gllag for breath, with hoad i

nostril cloaod, tewaamf gfd
kw Catarrh or a '; W tyfe.
running noae, .foul mnom
Into tho throat; anaTraw
distroMlag but truly.

Put year HXktm
atty's' Cream Mat" ,

or catarrh IM a

I aflMvWap- - c

I'Unpj Mr- - ,

mimMmas

'


